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Dear SecretaryBowles:
Thank 1'oufor the opportunityto commenton the Final EnvironmentalImpact Reportfor the Birch Road
Wells Redevelopment
ProjectiinFramingham,EOEA # 14191. The NationalPark Serviceis reviewing
this projectbr3cnuse
of its proximityto the SudburyRiver,a federallydesignated
Wild and ScenicRiver.
Twenfy-ninemil,ssof the Sudbury,Assabetand ConcordRivershave beennationallyrecog5nized
by
Congressas \ffil<l and ScenicIi.iversdue to their "outstandinglyremarkableresourcevaluesi,"including
history, literafure,recreationand ecology. The NPS is responsiblefor the long term protectionof
scenery,,
the River and adrninisteringthr: Wild and ScenicRiversAct. In particular,Section7 of the Act protectsthe
outstan<Iing
resourcevaluesof a Wild and ScenicRiver from any direct and adverseimpactscausedby
water resourceprojectsthat have federalperrnitsand/orfederalfinancial support. Becausethis projectwill
be usingfederalSRF funding it comeunder1te auspicesof Section7 of the Act.
The NPS wonks,;loselyrviththe River Stewardship
Council,which was createdby Congressto advisethe
NPS on management
issuesrellated
to the designated
rivers. The RSC is comprisedof local,stateand
federalgovernments,as
arsSudburyValley Trustees,Organizationfor the AssabetRiver and the
"vell
SUASCIOWatershedCommurrifyCouncil. ln consultation
and coordinationwith the RSC, the NPS has
reviell'edthisrprcrject.
The Clerrtificrlte
iissuedin respclnse
to the DEIR reflectsmany of the areasof concernwhich we raisedin
our earliercomments(sentto the EPA). Mor;timportantly,it requiredthe applicantto providemore
modelingand analysisof mitig:ationmeasures
to allow for a clearerunderstanding
of the inipactsto the
river (as well as ,cther)resourc,3s.
This hasn,ctbeenaccomplished
in the FEIR. In fact,therehasbeenno
attemptto increasethe levelof'understanding
of the geologyor hydrologyof the siteand no betterestimate
of the 'llagtirne' betrveenpumpingwells and responses
in the river. While this informationis not easyto
obtain,and uriil take both time and money,u'e believethatthis informationis criticalto beingabieto best
determinethe impactof the rverlls
on the river. Withoutthis data.it will be very difficult tc,concludethat
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Fiegarding
applicabilityof the InterbasinTransfer
Act, the applicanthasreduced
its
vrithdrawalrate:so that an ITA permit
will not be requiredoiirri, time. .fhe
applicantmay
returnto the water Resources
commissionin the futurefor variances
fiom
the
3.17 MGD
proposedpumpingrate.
A'nalysisof impactson surrounding
resources
hasnot beenaddressecl
in FEIR.
A re-runof the waterbudgetmodel
usingBirch Roadwelrspumptest
datalvasnot done.
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modelins
without
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orrecirculation
orpump

Useof a grounrJwatermodelto
assess
impactson Lake cochituateand
SuclburyRiver
while alsoevalurating
time del.ysof pumpingalterations
wasnot done.
ADiscussiono1'howimpactswould
be monitoredand mitigatedwasnot
includedin the
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Mitigation altemativesrelatedto drawdown
in Lake were not discussed.
Details' including numbersancl
locationsof targetedcatchbasinsas
weil as a.plan for
o&M includinga schedulefor improvement,.,.i"r"
to be included.This was not
completed.

f'

was tct identify whererunofffrom
the building site would be direct.ed.
This was
il,"a:::.
The FEIR was t. explainhow
the facilitywould be heatedandthis
was not irrcruded.
More informatiornon the wastewater
that would be generatedby the project
u,asto be
included. This vrasnot done.
A s;eparate
chaptr3ron Sec6l niitigation,including
updatesand summarizingproposed
mit'igationwas inLcluded'
The costsof mitigationaltematives
includinga schedulefor
implementationrvasnot part of
the chapter.
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The NPS treliev':sthat the requirements
of the certificate are welr reasonedand
essentiarfor *re adequate
evaluationof the proposedwithdrawal.
As notedabove,numeroussignificant
requirements
oI.the
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In lieu of the certifi'rate's.substantive
requirements
notedabove the applicanthasproposed
plan which they characte.rize
an operation
as tumti.nity protectiveof river
resourcesto ailow the prolectto
move
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We havesignificantconcernswith
l.

this scenariozLsfollows:
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acluaticresources'
rvhetherthat is the aquaticbase
flow (ABF), 7Ql0 or anotherflorv.
The
25'
Q
Q75 and Q90 flows arenot basedon the protection
of any resourcevalues;.In fact.

exce,ptforonegraphic,thereisnodiscussionofwhattheactualflowsareatthesevarious
flow levelstargetedfor prolection'
Nor is there any discussionof stream
p,ercentiles.
based,it must be conservati'reenoughto
Becausethe pumping schemeis not scientifically
proposaldoesnot do this' There is
guaranteetliat it will not impactthe river. The current
off and this is when the river flow is
,rnty on. situationwhen the pumpswill be turned
that low flows occur most often
lrelow Q90 betrvecnAugust 24 andoctober 13. Knowing
how the pumping schemecan
from Junethrougrroctober, the applicantmust demonstrate
year'
the protectionof flows at all of thesetimes of the
guarrantee
is requiredto be kept wet at all times is
It appearsthat the membranetechnology,which

2.

3.

inappropriatelydrivingthepumpingscheme.Aminimumwithdrawalof0.TCFSor0.45
-october) and shouldnot tre allowed to
MCID is still sign:ificantat times of low flow (June
shouldbe consideredto
compromisethe resourceneedsof the river. other technologies
or other managementstrategies
allow the pumps1toturn off completelywhen necessary'
4.

5.

6.

7.

shouldbe evalual.ed.
a time lag betweenpumpinggroundwater
The pumping schemedoesnot accommodate
the commentersto tlie DE'IR' the
ancla responsein.the river. As discussedby many of
during the test an'Jalsobecause
pump test of the wells was flawed, in part becauseit rained
pump testshouldtre done,of
the pumpedwater was recirculatedinto the Lake. Another
that approximatesreal conditions'
sulficient durati.n and rateto createa coneof depression
the
recoveredin orderto u:nderstand
anrjthe wells sh0uld be monitoreduntil they are fully
thr:time of
would underestimate
time lag. Howerzer,even with theseproblemswhich
at a minimum might approximatefwo
reooveryof the lvells, data suggeststhat the time lag
longer)' If the actual
weeksfor a 90 ?'orecovery(full recoverycould be significantly
flow can fluctuatedramaticallyin
streamflow dataris considered.it is clearthat the stream
streamflow at Saxonvillewas l3 8 CFS'
a 1.woweek period. For exam;rleon July 27 2005
Within 4 daysit was at l7 cFS
wlliilethe next day it droppedmorethan50% to 62 CFS'
is extremelydifficult to imaginean
arrdwithin 12 daysit was at l0 cFS. Knowing this, it
lag of groundwatermovement'
effectivepumping schemewithout understandingthe time
Lake cochituate,the wells and
I{ydrogeologicdatathat explainsthe relationshipbefween
of waterto the pumpingwells'
th.eSudburyRiver is not adequateto explainthe source
determinethe impactson these
\\/ithout this inlbrmation it is impossibleto realistically
resources.
River, the NPS closelyreviews
lin order to protectwater quality of the wild and Scenic
The effluent limits in thesepermits'
NIPDE,Spermitrsfbr wastewatertreatmentdiscliarges'
flows of the river at the point of
designedto protectwaterquality,arebasedon the 7Ql0
of theseplants,thenthe integrity
discharge.If ttresewells affectthe 7Q10flow upstream
compromised'Withoutknowingthe
of the effluentltimitsis challengedandwaterqualiryis
.lag time' thereis no dataavailableto suggesthow theselow flows witl be protected'
the first threeyears'cfthe projectto
The applicanthas committedto gatheringdataduring
'watermodelwhich will providethe dataneededto refinea
tre usedto developa ground
data'
reality,afterlgathering
pumpingschernervhilestill protectingthe river resources.In
rviil
be
it
applyingfor nervpermits,
developinga groundwatermodel,analyzingresultsand
good field datawill lcein place' The
manymoreyearsbeforea pumpingscenariobasedon
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proposedoperatingschemethenis not a quick fix, but onethatwill be in usefbr a good
numberofyears. lt thereforeneedsto be guaranteed
to be protective.
The applicanthasfailedto providedetailnecessary
to evaluatethe promisedscientific
assessment
of pot'ential
futurer.velloperations.To be meaningful,this assessment
will need
to be thoroughand technicallysound. A crediblethird parrywith expertqualifications
and
peenreview stand,ards'
suchasthe US GeologicSurvey,shouldbe engagedto clesrgnand
conductthe evaluation.

ln conclusion,it is 'llearthat the conditionsof tlie Certificatehavenot beenmet
in numerousslrbstantive
instances'The missingdataand ilnalysisaresignificantand appearto preclude
an accurateassessment
of
the project'senvironmental
impa,lts(aswell as any meaningfulpublic cosVbenefit
analysis).tt is
conceivableto imaginea projecttlhatwould sen,ethe applicant'i water supply interest
while protecting
flows in ttre SudburyRiver (as well as othergrouncland surfacewater resources)through
a scientificallybasedpumpingschemethat utilizes local water when it is plentiful and MWRA (euabbin;
waLter
when the
local sourcesarr3stressed.Howe'rer,thereis no way to know whethersuch a project
is feasibleor practical
until the sr;ience
hasbeenconducted.To reversethe order (build the projectfirs1,conductthr:science
later),asthe appliciintproposes,introducesenormouselementsof uncertaintyand risk.
As currently
proposed,much of this risk is placedunacceptatrly
upon the resourcein the form of likelv negativeimpacts
to alreadystressed
surfacewater resources
(includingthe SudburyRiver) duringthe criticalJunethrough
Octoberperiod.
Thank you for the opportunityto comment. By separatecoverNPS is providing a copy of
thesecommcnts
to the US E'PA,togetherwith our written advisorythat, as currentlydefined,the proposedpro-iect
posesan
unacceptable
ris;kof directand adverseimpactto the SudburyWild and ScenicRiver.

ie Fosburgh,
ersProgramManager,NER-Eioston

cc:
Torvnof Framirrgham,
PeterSellers,DirectorDFW
SusanCrane,Chair SuAsCoRSC

